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h
AT HALL'S

i

Hirdv$re,
,

Tools, Paints and Oils, Stoyes,
Household Goods. Sporting Goods,

Bicycles, and Firearms

rc?

' i

i. '.

i

IB,

We have 'Tiat you want, and want have

t. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
rilONE 1050

w68 !
!

iSee for yourself how often
; the' order is given

44

Call

the

for Me"
That MEANS Something
j Doesn't It

There is

artificial

' .. -

'" "

11

A

1 I

HSIhe

Rainier

Ia tl.n

we you to it. up

preserved in

Them

no preservative or
coloring nised in

Heinz 57' Varieties
Thr are
cane sugar, spices, vinegar,
etc., and are absolutely pure.

Your Grocer

jW. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
L: rJ'--- 4 A wdies akd iiquobs

BOLE AflENTd

wju

TlinilA fmint.

lijjl.llllllllnnl H ,111

MOUT ROUGE WINES
' THE WUrea CONNOISSEURS
HW Mirer to partj of the city twice daily.
Plj FAMILY TRADE DPZCIAITY

A

' i

Has

OUAKAHTEE ODB OOODt

Satisfying Lunch
With Your Glass of Beer

Criterion
1 ' Palm Home-Mad- e Chocolates

Are different. How?
RArtln, '""s "i wuy.i iiic iaic oi inc iiiusi msiy. never
too aweet, too soft or too h'ghly ilavored. Always just'

, right, say our customers who buy them, fresh every day
'. from our candy factory,

;,' PALM CAFE
IIOTEfi STREET. HEAR TORT

Stylish
K.

k.4a . ..1 X.- -l T

Millinery

' " - - - ' " - 'OKI - . '! J JM.

MIXED DOUBLES

FINAL WAS PLAYED LAST NIGHT AND WINNERS TOOK
TWO SETS STRAIGHT FROM RUNNER-U- P PAIR THE
TOURNAMENT FINISHES THIS EVENING.

T!mu ?'i-.-

r "V? ".' V." Ma,na W" T Schmldt-Wnrrc- n. The first- -
' 'IS, ..""les, wn" "nn,Cl1 "ulr wuro 8lr lt0- -

' "lr.."t", rcs,,l'ci1 n fr gcthor, an, they had .Hiricul.v In
:oo!c

who ',,,,,.K
IVX01

B, "trnlsht from
A,U,erson- - Th0

llrsl Let was rather n runaway nf- -
fair. as t he Coulter-Cook- o comblnn- -
tlrn von the first three games, Wu.
the fourth and Uion tool: the next
three, the Fet ndlnB In their fa-- or

The xcconri net wns far tlosor.
nnd It tnded In victory for Cooko
and, his partner by u score of
As the match Was for the best two
out of three rets, tlioro wm n..
ccsslly to play any more than tHe
two ECtS.- -

Clarenco Cooko played his usual
Rood game und ic was well backed
"I', by Mrs. Coulter, who Is gradual-
ly getting Into form again. The
lilllt" nliMmnlnti .. If ...-- II ... iij tuuiH'ivii ui uunui vvrvcu well
last night, and she got some of her
oldtlmo drives In from the back of
Uio court. I

Mrs, Davlcs plajcd up well, and
had sho had a better player ns n
partner "thero Is no telling how the
match might have gone Mrs. Da-vl-

time after tlmo sent back shots
ih.it m.,1. i. .,.- - ..' '.' V u "m isuto return when they did get them
back. Anderson, however, made
some; oa'd mistakes, and ho lost many
pCiTnts that ho should havo made.
Nowell Beat Savage.

Tho pjay last night opened with .i
singles between Savago nnd Nowell, Tho Klcknnl family ball team play-an- d

some nnc tennis was seen bo- - cd the Honokna pickup team last
roro the matrh ended. Althodgh
Nowoll took tho Ret 10-- the games
were closer than usual, nnd thero
were many deuces and vnntngo
Biriiggics.

Savago took tho first game with

WON BY MRS-
-

CLARENCE

OLD FASHIONED

BUTSTYLISH

i",,yl!,"

undoSnnd

champonsh,pH

serve, Nowell Interesting
captured

going tomo.
the

games paik,
tho

imatCn.
Nowell, although not smashing

us played homo ft no
strokes, and ho on Ills

seemed all ut sen
sometimes, and 'except for a spurt

ngnln did not appear to bo
lo,play anything like

ho put up against Uroenllcld.

S(ar Event.
The' match of (ho evening

was the star event, and In It
Cooke nnd Atlicrton ltlcnnrds

put tip grcht exhibition of ton.
ills. The older ninn won out
a great struggle, and score
11-- Ther.o wcro exciting moments
right through set. nnd nlthougTt
Cooke, looked a tired ut flu-Ib- h

nnd wna bnthed icrsplrntlon.
Athertnn n It
wns n caso of u oternn player!
nil kinds of experience, going

. '
against a youngster nns u
to learn abouf.ns.de- - ten.,., ,

Cooke served first took the
Richards won his ser- -

It had gone to deuce. Tho
third, fourth nnd nfth games wnro

by and tho stood
Then Atlicrton took tho

sixth and sovonth, and things
ed bolter for ynmigster.

Cooko was not to be denlod, how- -
ovor, hnd ho captured tho eighth
gnmo. Atlicrton won tho next, and

Cooke took two, und the score,
stbod at III dooke's favor,
' Then Athcrtoii sparkled up
won four gamos running, nnd by

appeared to bo tired,
ho soon got his second wind Und

tho sixteenth and seventeenth
games, und by Itlchardi
mode n desperate effort nnd
eighteenth game, but that was all
he could do, as Cooke took
next nnd tho set ended U-- wns
great tennis players were
npp auded time and time again for
their brilliant work. -

Men's Doubles.
Tho evenlnj: vuund up n

meh'R douliles, which fought
by Aliioriou IHchnrdR C, Cooko nnd

w,m""B 0,,t w " " ion.
Schmidt and Warren the tint I

th" ". and then Richard, nndj,., .... I

"straight n end '. j,
"j1,815 Tonight.

CVB",,,K iho ""''la of the
T" " .""B'" "d doubles will bo

' ,CU' w,mo "" tc""U "l,ould

fco"' Now?." ttl" ' " A.

'" "! ""'ST", and the two
'.'" "oubtlcsg j.ut up a gic.it same.

when the sing cs havo been
decided, 6f the doubles will
bo played, and thc Btar event of tho
wholo tournament will bo staged. It.
A. Cooke (J. 0. llockus will
Athcrtoii Richards and Clarence
Ccoke, and the epcetators will have
' i,' ' i,- - ." "e'r "" aiMn

Thc tournament has been n gicat
success, nuu aiiuougu tlto rain has
Interfered somewhat, therci Is I'D
doubt thnt the Manoa Valley club
has given lovers of tennis u great
ticat. The crowd last night was al- -

as laree as on Thursday ecn.
Inf ii ml tho probabilities mo

ho many more people
present tonight.

t: .

SOTS AND DASHES.

Sunday, at Honokan, mid affair,
according to a torres)K)lidcnt, woulid
unlit, n r,,w rim fi(,i -- , ,.
5 to f;lvor of Icam,
nnij then the started. Tho Ho-

nokaa scribe ba)s that the was

thnrn ulinill.l lift .1 r,nn,.m-i- A

presont when tho first ball Is
pitched.

Tho hoi so race this afternoon
should be u one, nnd there Is
no doubt that n big bunch of sports
will wend their way out to Kaplo-In-

Park watch tho event.- -

Old fashioned, but stylish: and not
"I"C' b"! """Jf'"''"

tiopitlnr n thtlr merlin nlbno und
,i,,i ,K ......, ...... ,1 , ,
' yo'u'uV to' Tho why

.()f , ,lnvo ..0(.
m..ktuii hi -- ti.o

u(Cj BirPCt tf
,, ,, ,. ,; ,. ., ,,

.t ,,
Next M.nd. ,fi,mnnn h- - a

j, eano Cub. .hamolon. of the Na. tt
tlonal league, and the Phlladst. a

it phla Athletics, champions of th'o
tt American Jeague, will play the tt

first gam for the world's bass, tt
V. ball champlonthlp at Phlladel. tt

phla. This world's series Is tho- it
" b'ggest sporting event of the fall, tt
" a"d Is watched by hundreds of tt
Jl thoutinds of bateball fins all tt
:J cvsr the world. tt
u Th Bulletin, has made spa. tt
M elal arrangements to report thee tt

plme for ' The B u I. tt
!! e dally a"ount ot the "

'"jue 0m"
b

"' ,MPJW8Lre. ?"
" arrangements have been made to tt,. cbe

Mr,Mt
tt WATCH THE BULLETIN
tt FOR RETURNS DURING THI8 tt

GREAT BASEBALL SERIES. It
j

tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt it tt tt It tt tt tt tt tt

his but then camo at far liloro than tho baso-th- e

Maulnn and no loss than ball game und that must have been
five games In suceesslon. Tho
cnth game wont to Savago nnd
eighth in Nowell. Savage took the T)l0 0ahii Juniors will play a
ninth, but Nowell then got golnff Uoubtcheader tomorrow at the

and tho next four Ctc nnd as Sam Hop has been
went lo him, nnd with them i,r,i ,.1 .,., i.i., i.i...
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LINEUPS OF PHILADELPHIA AND

TEAMS THAT WILL BATTLE IT OUT FOR CHAM-

PIONSHIP FIRST GAME ON 'MONDAY AFTERNOON

NEXT.

. .Bareball fans all over the world are Interested In the world's champion-sh'- p

series, which bcgns at Phllaflilphla next Monday afternoon. There
the Chicago Cuhs and the Philadelphia Athletics will battle for the first
and crucial game of the series.

Following Is the lineup of the two teams for the wlrld'a series, com.
piled from the latest reports from Chicago and
n : h tx : tttt n n :t tt tt r
::
tt CHICAGO.
tt Kxcrs or Zimmerman 2b.
tt Sheckard, lr. tt
h Hotmail, cf.
tt Aicher. Hi.
tt Slelnfcldt, 3b.
tt Sehulle, rf.
tt Tinker, bk.
tt Kllng. c.
:: llrown, Iteiilbach, I'felster.' Ov-II-

tt '' crnll, Colo, Mclntlro nntl
tt rhlo, pitchers.
tt Archer, change catcher.
tt
t: :t t tt tt it tt

The Bulletin has made special
Dy cac-l- for its readers. Watch the

rO'JTIIAM..

HAW. COLLEGE

BIRDSEYE JOINS THE'
COLLEGIAN LINE-U- P

Difficulty About Umpires-N- ew
Rules Will Bother Ref-.ere- es

Much Interest Is
Aroused In Games,

Football Is In the air Just now,
und both the players of the Ameri-
can game and Soccer are anxious to
get n stnrt. Tho College of Haw-il- l

team Is Working out hen! every aft-
ernoon from 1:30 on till dark.

tho manager; Austin Jones,
th'e conch, and V. Marcalllno, the
captain, aro keeping tho men hard
at It.

Tho college toam Is n mixed one,
nnd they have men who weigh any-
thing from ISO pounds down to 11-1- .

Tho majority of tho' players .aro
light, nnd as there aro very fow
subs., tho manager does not Ilka to
take a chance nt any tc.ims except
thc ones thnt aro scheduled to play
In tho regular scries.

Tho Marines would llko to have
a go ut tho lollege elovon, but thore
Is not much chance of u mat"h tak-

ing place at present. Thc chancer
ore thnt, later on, tho half-wet- s may
bo accommodated.

Thero has been a very wclcomo ad-

dition to the ranks of tho college
team, and J. Illrdseye, who played
good deal of football on the main-
land. Is now with the team. 'Ho Is
n burly follow and Is strong ns nj
linn; ho "u III help IUU team out II lot;

In It struggles ngalnst tho Hlgha
nnd other olevons.

It, is thought that thero will bo
considerable trouble at first ns re
gards referees. Not many men knowJ
tho now rules, nnd It would help nut
n lot If volunteers would como out
and offer their services.

The College ot Hawaii team Is
doing great work, nod Fuok On is
8hQwng up well on tho gridiron,'

has not yet'Hurncd up,
but Hill Rico and the other new men
are doing fine work.

Tho first gnmo will bo on Octobor
29, nnd In It tho cnllego will go ui
ngnlnst tho High School. Tho result
should bo n good match, and then i
lino on th respective merits qf tho
teams can be obtained.

DORN.

WAIHIEN III this city. Oct. IB. lDin,
In Mr. and Mis, John Treuholm
Wnrren. a daughter.

New York murlrlnns have raised
their sehedulo nf rales, owing In tho
high cost nf living.

rs

WORLD'S

Philadelphia.

tttt
tttt PHILADELPHIA.
t:i: Hnrtscl, If.

Lord, rf.'
tt:t Collins, 2b.
tttt Mclnnls, 3b.
tttt Dnvls, lb.
If, Hlrunk, cf.
t:t: Harry, ss.
ttt Lapp, c.
tttt Coombs, tender, Morgan
tttt Plank, Krauto, Dygert and
I" Atkins, pitchers.
nt: Thomas, change c3tchcr.
tttt
itt: tt tt t: ".,.,.,. iarrangements to report games

Bulletin for bat:bal

AMUSEMENTS.

New Orpheum
SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 15

Jeffries-Johnso- n

Fight
PICTURES

Admission 25c

ORPHEUM THEATER

COMING!

George B. Howard

Dramatic Company
Presenting the Latest Dramatio and

Comedy Successes, Will Open

Monday Evening, Oct. 17

In

HllA Af Qwt lla.Wit- - - -
edies. Now being played in New
York to enormous business.

Full of real fun from start to
finish.
ORCHESTRA 50c. BALCONY

GALLERY 25o ,

Telephone I,

If you would enjoy a good time, at-

tend the .SOCIALS as given ty tho

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING

in Odd
,

Fellows' Hall every Friday
evening.

OWL
i

CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A. OUNST & CO. Agents

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled vt.
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

For the Best SODAS, GINGER ALE
and DISTILLED WATER," telephone
2270,

Rycroft's Fountain
Soda Works

AMUSEMENTS.

THE

EMPIRE
THEATEfe

NEW VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

PROM THE COLONIES

Admission .15c, 10:, So

Park Theater

ALBERTO lu..
HARNEY & HAYNES 'tkw

and

MOTION PICTURES.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nnuanu and Pauahi Strerti

RANGE SMITH .
The Banana Man f.',

MASCOTTE SISTERS "

, Singing and Dancing "
And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

PIERRE BARON I
ALOHA II.VT1I IIOUSK.I School of Physical Culture,

Scientific Massage, Medical
Gymnastics (Swedish Mov-
ements),

Ladles' Men's and Children's
classes. Hours: n. in. lo 10 p.
m. nnd Prlvnte Instruction.

.Mr. (iuslar Rlorkrann (of
Ho'yal Swedish Oymn. Inst.)
Masseur nnd Inntrufctor of

Gymnastics.

The Pacific
DICK SULLIVAN, Proprietor '

King and Nnnaan

You'll find they're all good fel-
lows here.

Hotclnr'Fort D. H. Davics, Prop.
'

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Bold bv

LOVEJOY AND CO.

Rainier Beer

SALE AT ALL BAU
Telephone 2131

Drink

MAY'S OLD XONA COFFEE

Best In the Market

HENRY MAY ft 0 0.
Phone

"CooF
with

"Fatb?r and the Boys "" It's the Fashion"

35o,

2G60

FOR

1271

i


